Boulevard Friedrichstrasse
Berlin Restaurant - since 1996

menu
Small dishes and salad
Berlin style potato soup with bacon

3,90 €

(also available as vegetarian soup)

Fine ragout17 (stewed pork and chicken)
Au gratin with cheese-hollandaise sauce and toast

5,90 €
2

Potato-zucchini-fritter with smoked salmon and herb-sour-cream11

9,90 €

Potato-zucchini-fritter vegetarian11

7,90 €

Tender roast beef - Sliced roast beef with sauce tartar11,2, pickled cucumbers and bread 9,90 €
Caramelized goat cheese with fig-chutney, walnuts and homemade baguette

9,40 €

Camembert deep fried with pear2, cranberries, fruit garniture and toast2

7,90 €

Hawaiian-toast - Fried chicken breast on sandwich bread2,

7,90 €

pineapple scalloped2 with cheese and fruit garniture

Black Forest ham platter - Smoked black forest ham,

8,90 €

pickles, horseradish2,17, onion rings, butter and a variety of bread

Fried meet ball15,16 and Emmentaler cheese11

8,90 €

with gherkins, onions, butter and bread

Mixed Salad with tomatoes, cucumbers and bread
regular with house dressing (vinaigrette with a lot of herbs)

small / large .
5,40 € / 8,90 €

- with feta cheese and olives1
- with chicken breast (fried in sesame butter) and fruits

6,90 € / 10,90 €
7,90 € / 11,90 €

All salads can be ordered with yogurt dressing2!

Extra side orders
Side salad - small mixed salad of the season
Portion of french fries or boiled potatoes
Portion of potato dumplings or bread dumplings
Portion of potato salad made with bacon and onion
Portion roasted potatoes made with bacon and onion
Portion of sauerkraut, red cabbage or mashed peas
Variety of bread

2,90 €
2,00 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
1,50 €
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Main dishes
Pork steak “Farmer” with onion rings in gravy and french fries

12,90 €

Original “Wiener Schnitzel” - Breaded veal escalope fried in clarified butter,

17,90 €

homemade warm potato salad (with bacon and onion) and cranberries

Rump steak “Eiserner Gustav” - Circa 200g fine Botswana steak on creamy

19,80 €

17

pepper sauce , broccoli with hollandaise and fried potatoes (with bacon and ham)

Rump steak “Klassik” circa 200g steak with herb butter11 and french fries

18,40 €

Grill platter “Boulevard”

19,80 €

Fried pork steak, one slice Kassler (smoked pork chop), one little rump steak,
three small fried sausages15, herb butter11, grilled tomato and french fries

Salmon filet “Neptun” - Fried fish filet with
wild garlic sauce17, leaf spinach and mashed potatoes11 with sesame

12,90 €

Pike-perch fish “Müllerin” - Pan fried in butter, with parsley potatoes,

14,90 €

17

lemon and fine creamy vegetables

“Bauernteller” - Roasted potatoes with bacon and onions, gherkins,

8,90 €

topped with three eggs sunny side up

Veal liver “Berliner Art” - Fried veal liver with fried apple

15,90 €

11

and onion rings, served with homemade mashed potatoes

Beef roulade “Bolle” - Beef filled with bacon, onions and pickled

15,90 €

cucumber, a lot of gravy, red cabbage and potato dumplings

Eisbein “Berlin” - Solid boiled ham hock (knuckle, circa 500g)

12,90 €

with sauerkraut and boiled potatoes

Substantial “Saftgulasch” - Roasted juicy goulash of beef with delicate

13,90 €

red cabbage, gravy, homemade spaetzle, optional with dumplings

Bratwurst “Nürnberger Art” - Five aromatic fried saussages15

11,90 €

Nurnberg style on a bed of sauerkraut with boiled parsley potatoes and gravy

Swabia “Käsespätzle” - The original cheese spaetzle made
11,17

in cheese-cream

9,90 €

with roasted onions and salad

Sweet and sour jellied pork “Zille-Teller” with sauce tartar11,2, roasted

9,90 €

potatoes (with bacon and onions), onion rings and salad garniture

Half duck “Gudrun” - Crispy roasted half duck on mug wort gravy

16,90 €

with red cabbage and potato dumplings, optionally with boiled potatoes

Roast beef “Alter Fritz” - Slices of roast beef with sauce béarnaise,
gherkins and fried pan potatoes (with bacon and onions)

13,90 €
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desserts and ice-cream
Homemade Parfait of the season - Semi frozen desert with whipped cream

5,20 €

Warm apple strudel with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

5,40 €

Austrian pancake with curd cheese-raison-filling, blueberries and whipped cream 5,40 €
Red fruit jelly - Mixed red berries with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

3,90 €

Blueberry cup with vanilla ice cream, nuts brittle and whipped cream

5,40 €

Cup „Danmark“ with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and whipped cream

5,40€

Cup “Fürst Pückler”

3,90 €

Strawberry-, vanilla- and chocolate ice cream with whipped cream

Iced coffee with one scoop vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

3,90 €

Iced cacao with one scoop chocolate ice cream and whipped cream

3,90 €

Amaretto Coffee – Cold, one scoop ice cream, nuts brittle and whipped cream

4,50 €

Dutch Coffee - Hot coffee with 4cl egg liquor and whipped cream

4,60 €

Irish Coffee - Hot coffee with 4cl Irish whisky and whipped cream

5,90 €

Lumumba - Hot cacao with rum and whipped cream

4,50 €

Explanation for possible ingredients:
1 with colorant, 2 preservatives, 3 with coffin, 4 with chitin, 5 with sweetener
8 with autoxidation, 9 fumigated, 10 with phosphate, 11 with milk protein
14 with taste enhancer, 15 made with finely chopped meat,
16 with egg white, 17 with cream

If you have food allergies, please feel free to ask our staff

